
là it t0t tau of upeak1mg bofor conrmagis
tact*, Tupper started bis wbole 4crusde Waig thse
wrongfigurua. H<wdâmWadP"oSuvimsatoallowed
a four perceat inceas. in net .veftm..Thppe?'s
otgialProteouwaaUstjodpèkv hadgn mp seven
percent a substntîal communication errer.
-Mue, m4 everal peoplo I've head from in the admias

istratios oend of things were concerned <bat <bey bad ' t
limE a chance to answer Tupper's charges before lbe
went public (by telling ne .Gateway <bat Housing and
Food Services had -gonged- students). If indeed <bis
às tvue, bers are twq .possible explanations: Tupper
hmd faid Io stir the HPS overload d -thei
medi as a tool ta exert pressure, or he wanted a le
easy gloy. Either sconarioi possible.
. lnturTupper's third quélity: amIbition. He seeIn
destlmcd for a poitical carcer, surpuzsing his fatber's
scliool board nembersltlp. To a n ambitions young
popiticlsi., food price increame are a ready-made
Chaisco *tidhM , athoeadlnos Mmonit to miamU
a »Me for omeself.

Now tbat lie bus bis b"adines, Tupper is feeling
pramuee fross the other side. Hie and Aruna D'Souza,
SU Hosidng sd Transport Commissioner, were taken
aut fbr aàm»W by David Brudli of HFS - net in Lister,
but at db. acuiy Club. (D'Sonza points ont <bat <bey
dida't go t<o go isairs, tiougli, 'just the bargain
beenl.") MIi Tupper bold bis gronnd when
wAackud? Wben wooed?

Perbup rm being too cynical. Perhaps Tupper is
motivaudconlybyan altruistic desire te do bis boit for
thie students ho represents. At any rate, I hope Tuppor
likes wbat lie kas lecarned about representing U of A
itudents mo far.

More importantly, 1 hope thse students like tbe way
Tipper is reprebenting <hemn.

neGateway
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Letters

nie GO&Mway wélcomealet-
teru to, the edtor.

The m, faeulty and year
of study of tbe writer muatb.
inchudedfor Pdscals.The
wrlter'u pboàmnmber mmlUni-
verulty of Alberta I.D. number
mut also b. provlded, but wlI
masâtconfidentlal.

Letters sbould b. double-
qme. d uEtyped if poulbe
Tbey nuit mot exceed 300
words.

TA. Gatewy reserves thie
riglit to edit for lengibor clrty.
Materla of* raclit, sexiui, homo-
phoblc, or glilonsnature wIil
mot b. publisbed.
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282, SUS.

HFS' priorities wrong
Iwonld 111e<o add My concerns te

dmoe that have alrobdy beeé epreaed
concerning <theulanagsment of Hoq-
sing and.Pood Services' (lI) oudets
on campus. Specifically, 1 would like
to address thie mandate given to HFS
by the University of Alberta te, break

evebtis fiscal year. 1< sounds- de-
sirable in priclple, but is il ini prac-
tice? IIow do tbey intend to accom-
plisb <is tak wî<hont lowering <the
qualityôr increasing thie prices of the
services tlsey provide?;

We have already seen some of
tbeir çatbacks with thie closure of
HPS"SUBway outiet and other
luncliroomi around campus. Rosi-
dence dweileus bave bad <hir mal
selection reduced and prices that
were Iowered laut year ralsod aspin.

Ille average couo f lunch purcha1wu
fiom MiP bus osen
dollars.

la Housing and Food-Services utiUl
a service when operated as a bsnes
Meoire <bis year, liPS received fin-
ancial support from thie University'
This bas ceased. Other -services stfil
teceive.uubsidies: the Van VIW tCon.
tre, Student services, Camo~i Secur.
ity, University Libraries, Univehsity
Compn<ing Systems,. University
Healtb Services, and the list continues.
liow many people do yen know who
ladk the knowledge to utilize Univer-
sity Coesputing Services but eat at
CAB to cope with their daily work-
load? Are thie proper facilities for
University sports'teams more impor-
tant <ban the students' dietetic needs?

We ail cat HFS food sometime
during out nniversity career. Why is
the one service being used by aIl
students not supported?

Question: When does a service
become a business?

Answer; When it no longer servis
thie needs of <lie public but cf its
finances.

Rami Hastings
Pharmacy Il

Listr unsanitary

On boIsait of <ho residents at Lister
Hall, we would like te inform you of
tbe ongoing battle we face daily with
Housing and Food Services. As we
am sure yen are aware, SUBway bas
been clonçl since April, prices at
Lister bave increased drama<ically
(some ahigb as 17 1%)ass4tlcy have
discontlwMuehot- breakflats cons-
pletely. Thereore a resilunt wishlng
to have an Mg in the inqpring needs
to jog <o CA13 before dlasmes A littie
ridiculous woudn't yoù ay?

l'bus is iy <he beginning of our

Wlsat we ame wri<ing <o yen today ii
of evem greater conceru. September
buas ahnos< conteand gene andid
surprisingly higli number of residents
have had <O visit medical services,
not bécause of food poisoning; but

pes usocfthe lad of sanitatiomi
loadi6 tldg. We reéhize living id

sncb close qisarters tends to sproad
germs quite easily, but thris ladk of

antation can only be idding te <the
proble..

Oftmn ensployees serving food are
withou< hair nets or gloves. This ini
itself is enougli te spread disse.
Bread is simply left in bags for ii
students <e tonch. Muffins andhbit$s
are left open for heurs with pebol
cootinually handling them and above
ail tlie condients are placed in large
open containers for aIl te place dif-
féent knives and spoons in, instead
cf being in ndividual- packages.
Housing and Foods dlaims that <bii
fonts ef packaging is toc expensive,
but if thonglit ou logically it would
save <hem money on <ho portions
served.'The tables and chairs are net
cleaned regularly; <bus romnants cof
past meals continue <o haunt us. Ths
lack cf sanitation continues on smch
cf or floors Did yen know that lut
year Honsing and Foods was asked
to brlng in an exterminator <o get rld
cf <lie growing bug problem in ovor
three quarters of <lie washrooffs?
Shali I continue?

'Wi<h sucb obviens problema eas
<boe, we often Wonder wby the
bealtb inspector bas not yet closed, it

*down cempletely. Sometbing ninit
be donc now about <bis situation not
only <o holp us, but aIse for future
attdnts whose cnly option is to bve
in reuldence.

Tanya Friedricli
CamotMacDOwad
Li*ft &mlduts


